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I wout,D sAY LoCAL RADro stations or thriving improv scencs,
but I can'i stop thinking about losing my wallet two days ago,
and what tumbled out of that.
I knew I d last seen the wallet at a gas station, a gas station
that struck rne as strange the moment I walked in: thc manager was delicately placing pastry dough into an enormous
oven.

"Ilello?" I called from the register, and he minced over and
sort of winked at me as he gave me change, cxuding a dapper,
genteel, vaguely feminine air, as though he were running a
cabaret in Berlin in the 1gzos, and not a Valero off of BgoW,
just outside Johnson City, Texas.
He murmured something charming or pelhaps terribly
risk6 in an accent so thick I couldn't make r-rut a word.
A truckload of men and teenage boys, who loohcd like they
might be day laborers, or maybe not, were sitting in thc parking lot, had been since I arrived. I felt a littlc uncasy, under all
of their eyes, and drove off in a hurry.
Upon reaching my friend's ranch, I discovered my wallct
was missing, and called up the Valero, where thc old manj now
sounding like someone's grandpa, said he hadn't seen it, but
took down my name and number.
I decided to drive back and double-check. The old man,
now busy with a hot tray of polvorones, didn't see me at flr.st.
I cleared my throat and he smiled sadly at mc, rcrnoving
his mitts. "No wallet," he said, apologetic. I askcd to chech
the phone number he'd written down, which was correct,
although my name was new. He'd scrawled down'Amdy
Flanders." It lvasn't Brittani Sonnenberg, but as a pseudonym,
it wasn't bad.
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I drove back to my friend,s place, slowing at every glinting
rectangle on the road, but they rvere just beer cans. I called my
bank, cancelled cards, looked up lost license instructions.
The next da51 back in Austin, I opened a Facebook message from some guy namcd Luis Sanchez. His profi.Ie picture
revealed a mustachioed man with a big black cowboy hat. ..\Me
found your wallct," he wrote, and explained that Id driven off
with it on top of my car. "I tried to pick up everything I could,,,
and your money is still in their," Luis flnished.
Wc agrced to meet at another Valero that evening. I bought
a blueberry pic from the grocery store and sat in the parking
lot with my book, giving meaningful looks to every rnan who
stepped out of a truck, which is not a good idea in a gas station
parking lot, I realizcd, fceling a little like a prostitute. The pie
and I rctreated to my car. Twenty minutes later, two teenage
kids walked up, Iong-lost wallet in hand. ..\Me sort of had to
use tcn dolltr,t,s this morning," said one. ..But we can break a
twonty and pay you back." I said it was fi.ne and gave them the
pic, f'eeling less likc a prostitute now, and more like an old lady,
or pcrhaps like the old man in the other Valero, who seemed
to spend his entirc shifts baking.
The two tcens looked a lot like the day laborers I d seen
in the Johnson City Valero parking lot- or maybe not. fd
lost my ID for p,{ }rours, but how many immigrant workers
in Tcxas spcnd their lives here without ever being given any
identiflcation, or documents, or the acknowledgement that
they deserve. And still, these invisiblc connections emerge,
as kind as warm pastries, off'ering us to one another: an old
man shaping his polvorones bchind the register, a guy named
Luiz leaping into the road, after Id driven off, to rescuc all my
urgent plastic and a terrible driver,s license picture, and me,
speeding down pgo, singing loucl as the sun sank, ignorant of
my newly impoverished state ignorant of my ignorance. AII
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this points to the problem with America, of course: By which
I mean the problem with me, living here again, how nervous I
felt in hoth Valero parking lots... The inner terrorism of prejudice versus the real dangers facing single women.
Whether or not the men who helped me were citizens
they treaied me wlth the utmost civility- in flfth grade, they
would have gotten an outstanding citizens award, not just
a sorry pie. And yesterday they were what is still halfway
d.ecent about America- Even if America is hardly ever halfway decent to them.
W
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HoLLywooD cHoKEs up ANorHnn mid-summer

blockbuster, millions of Americans are flocking, not to the
cool recesses of multiplexes, or even to the netflixed comfort
of their own couches, but to scrappJrr threadbare, held-together-by-a-prayer "theaters," to catch the high-wire act of
improvnerds making shit up onstage. The US is as thirsty for
inspired, risky comedy as it is for fossil fuels
-and thanks io
its addictive joys, improv, unlike oil, is an inflnitely renewable
resource" The biblical commandments of the stili-fledgling
art form-

l.

"Yes,

and'your scene partner

P. Act from inspiration, not obligation

8.

Listen, be impacted, a,nd react-

defy the strictures of polite society, not to mention
national politics. Therein lies the relief. The laughs you

hear
humant facial expressnickers at a dirty double enten-

at improv shows are as varied as any

sions. Snorting at puns, Bi.ddy
dre, and the best laugh of all, a helpless belly laugh at a joke so
honest and real you think about it for days. These are the lines
that surprise the actors as much as the audience.
You can thank ihe gods of American improv for Amy
Poehler, Stephen Colbert, Donald Glover, Kate Mckinnon,
Aziz Anzari, and more TV writers rooms thanyou can shake a
stick at. But most improvisers are just librarians, baristas,
chicken farmers, and computer programmers. In other words,
that dude behind you at the otrtv. Nobody I know in Austin,
Texas, the country's fourth biggest improv town (after New
York, Chicago, and le) earns a living performing. Like poetry,
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arn-a-dimeanother-you-b etter-love-this-cuz-youill-never-e

lots of
from-it pursuit, that keeps things pure' Admittedly'
improu like lots of poetr;r, is a matter of personal taste'
an era of
But good improv isn t just funnSr, it's healing' In
witnessing
"fake news" and pre-prepared press statements'
goes
far beyond
what rises to an improviser's lips, unscriptcd,
close to
comedy and hovers beautifully and dangerously
the truth'
somcthing this nation otherwise tries hard to avoid:

r

iln a'udicncc count as
I)o front yarcls wiih pla'stic chairs arra'ngr:d to soat

quite up to code?.Icrtally.
theaters? Anci danlr basements that tr,ren,i
in an a'tticle probably c:rllcd
rcportecl
probably
'As thc -l[eur Yorli, Ttnles
is'Just a's despera'te for
Nation
Provc
scientists
Officiai, Very lieputablc

"It's

good comcdy as it is fbr crude oil''"
3 Including that article I citccl in thc lirst paragrirph'
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